Association between Beta-Hydroxybutyrate Levels and Survival in Sepsis Patients
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Abstract

Objectives: Sepsis is a systemic inflammatory response. Beta-hydroxybutyrate is a product of ketogenesis that develops after the formation of coenzyme A from fatty acids. We aimed to evaluate the association between survival and beta-hydroxybutyrate in sepsis patients.

Methods: This is a single-center, prospective, cross-sectional study. Between May 2018 and May 2019, 51 patients diagnosed with sepsis or septic shock in Gulhane Education and Research Hospital were included in the study. Patients, grouped as non-survivors (Group I) and survivors (Group II) were included in the study and followed for 28 days after their initial blood samples obtained. Plasma beta-hydroxybutyrate level analyses were measured by using Liquid Chromatography Tandem Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS-MS).

Results: Within 28 days, 22 patients died (Group I); 29 patients survived (Group II). The SOFA scores were 12.45±4.22 in Group I and 9.97±3.30 (p=0.022) in Group II, and the APACHE-2 scores were 38.05±6.23 in Group I and 34.10±7.22 (p=0.046) in Group II. Beta-hydroxybutyrate levels were 20.4 µM (IQR=9.2-29.98 µM) in Group I and 54.9 µM (IQR=13.55–120.83 µM) in Group II (p<0.05).

Conclusion: Our study is the first showing the clinical significance of beta-hydroxybutyrate in sepsis patients. Our findings on beta-hydroxybutyrate may illuminate a reasonable positive effect.
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According to current data, sepsis is a systemic inflammatory response triggered by infection that affects 6% of all patients admitted to the hospital.1,2 There are two phases of sepsis: the inflammatory and anti-inflammatory phases.3,4 Through the struggle of the inflammatory and anti-inflammatory mechanisms, a balance condition can be restored. If this balance, which the body aims to establish, is disrupted in favor of inflammation and oxidative stress, it causes undesired, destructive results.5

In the literature, many molecules and scoring systems have been used to predict mortality in patients with sepsis. There are several studies about the development and pre-
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diction of prognosis of sepsis in the literature.\[6,7\] Compared with survival group APACHE II score, SOFA score, lactate and 24 hours lactate clearance were observed increased in 478 septic shock patients in a cohort study. These biochemical analyses and scoring indices are being used for assessing the severity and predicting prognosis in sepsis.\[8\] And human antibacterial peptide LL-37 was used for predicting prognosis in 67 elderly sepsis patients comparing with SOFA and APACHE II scores in a different study.\[9\] These types of studies aiming early detection and more intensive treatment of patients who will progress badly, or less intensive treatment to patients who will progress better and provide less health spending.

In addition to all these, the decrease in β-hydroxybutyrate (BHB) levels in patients with sepsis has been demonstrated to diminish lipolysis and glucose production in recent studies.\[10\] As is known, BHB is a product of ketogenesis that develops after the formation of coenzyme A from fatty acids in liver mitochondria.\[11\] Also, indirect effects of BHB on other metabolites with signaling functions including acetyl-CoA, succinyl-CoA and NAD+ implicated previously.\[12\] However, beside this, it is assumed to possess a variety of signaling functions that might provide for broad regulation of cellular functions with implications for metabolic disorders through alterations in post-translational protein function and cell surface receptor activation.\[13\] Thus, as a signaling molecule, BHB is thought have anti-inflammatory and autophagy-stimulating actions and can induce mTOR-mediated protein synthesis and muscle regeneration.\[14,15\] Even so, studies evaluating the relationship between BHB and sepsis severity are still insufficient.

Based on all this information, we aimed to conduct an observational analysis to evaluate the clinical significance and relationship between BHB levels, APACHE II and SOFA score calculations, and mortality in sepsis patients.

**Methods**

This study is a single-center, prospective, cross-sectional study. Between May 2018 and May 2019, 51 patients diagnosed with sepsis or septic shock in Gulhane Training and Research Hospital were included in the study. Sepsis diagnosis was determined according to the Third Sepsis Consensus (Sepsis-3) Report, published by European Society of Intensive Care Medicine (ESICM) in 2016 and updated by the same institution in the 2017 International Sepsis and Septic Shock Management Guide. The Ethics Committee of Gulhane Education and Research Hospital approved the study. All procedures were carried out according to the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 (revised in 2008) and all procedures adhered to the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national). All of the patients were over 18 years old and were admitted to the clinic with a diagnosis of sepsis. APACHE II and SOFA calculations were performed. Accompanying diseases and medicines were recorded. Serum beta-hydroxybutyrate analyses were performed on the blood samples taken on the first day of hospitalization.

**Determination of Serum Levels of BHB Using LC-MS/MS**

Analyzes of BHB were performed on 6470 Triple Quadrupole LC/MS system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). For the measurement of BHB concentrations in urine and serum specimens, CE-IVD certified validated Jasem Organic acids LC-MS/MS analysis kit was used (Sem Laboratuvar Cihazlari Pazarlama San. ve Tic. Inc., Istanbul, Turkey). Before LC-MS/MS analysis, serum samples were prepared concerning the kit sample preparation procedures. In addition to the sample treatment protocols, the analysis kit covers six calibration standards (calibrators) for both matrices in order to establish calibration curves, stable isotope labeled organic acid solution (consisting of methylmalonic acid-2H3) as internal standard (IS), mobile phases (mobile phase A and B), dilution reagent for urine (reagent 1), protein precipitation reagent for serum (reagent 2) analytical column specified for the analysis of organic acids, chromatographic and mass detection parameters of the analytical method. Negative electronic spray ionization (-ESI) in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was implemented for the MS/MS detection of the analytes. MRM transitions, optimum fragmentation voltages (FV), and optimum collision energies (CE) of the organic acids and assigned IS are presented in Table 1. Data acquisition and quantification were carried out using Agilent MassHunter Acquisition and Quantitative Analysis software programs, respectively. MRM transitions of analytes and LC-MS/MS conditions are presented in Table 1.

**Statistical Analysis**

The mean (standard deviation) was performed to represent parametric continuous variables, and the median (interquartile ranges and/or minimum–maximum) was used to represent nonparametric variables. Kolmogorov–Smirnov test were used to differentiate parametric and nonparametric variables from continuous data of the patients. The Student’s t-test (independent t-test) was used for normally distributed variables and Mann–Whitney U test was used for nonparametric variables. Chi-square test was used for categorical variables. We performed Spearman correlation analysis to assess correlations between beta-hydroxybutyrate levels and SOFA and APACHE II
scores. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS Ver.23.0 commercial software was used for the statistical analyzes described.

**Results**

51 patients were included in the study. 22 patients were non-survivors (43.1%) defined as group I, and 29 survivors (56.9%) defined as group II. When the demographic and comorbid conditions of the two groups were compared, there was no statistical difference in terms of age, gender and body mass index (BMI).

The calculated SOFA and APACHE-II scores were statistically higher in group I than group II. Mean beta-hydroxybutyrate levels of Group I patients with comorbidities such as hyper-tension (HT), diabetes mellitus (DM), chronic kidney disease (CKD), coronary artery disease (CAD), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), dementia and cerebrovascular disease (CVO) were not significantly different from Group II patients with any accompanying disease (Table 2).

The mean BHB level of Group I was statistically significantly lower than the mean BHB level of Group II. (Table 1). No statistical significances were observed between the two groups in terms of procalcitonin, high sensitive CRP (hs CRP), albumin, neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), and white blood cell count levels studied on the first day of hospitalization (Table 3).

While there was a statistically significant negative correlation between APACHE II score and beta-hydroxybutyrate levels in whole patient group (Group I, and Group II); there was no significant correlation between SOFA score and beta-hydroxybutyrate levels (Fig. 1). A significant positive correlation was observed between SOFA and APACHE II scores as expected in all patient groups (Group II and Group II) (Fig. 1). No significant correlations were observed among

**Table 1. MRM transitions of analytes, IS and MS/MS conditions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound Name</th>
<th>Precursor Ion (m/z)</th>
<th>*Product Ion(s) (m/z)</th>
<th>FV (V)</th>
<th>*CE(s) (V)</th>
<th>Polarity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-OH-Isobutyric acid</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-OH-Butyric acid</td>
<td>102.9</td>
<td>57-44.9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-OH-Butyric acid</td>
<td>103.1</td>
<td>59.1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methylmalonic acid-1H4</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>76-58</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4-26</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In case of more than one mass transition as product ion, they are shown respectively with corresponding CE value. **Assigned as internal standard (IS). MRM: Multiple reaction monitoring; MS: Tandem mass spectrometry; FV: Fragmentor voltage; CE: Collision energy; V: Voltage.

**Table 2. Dermographic features and comorbid conditions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total (n=51)</th>
<th>Non-survivors n=22 (43.1%)</th>
<th>Survivors n=29 (56.9%)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermographic features</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, Avg.±SD</td>
<td>72.49±14.03</td>
<td>74.31±13.48</td>
<td>71.10±14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, women, n (%)</td>
<td>21 (41.2)</td>
<td>9 (40.9)</td>
<td>12 (41.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>27.37±4.63</td>
<td>25.18±3.97</td>
<td>27.34±4.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFA score, Avg.±SD</td>
<td>11.04±3.89</td>
<td>12.45±4.22</td>
<td>9.97±3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE-II score, Avg.±SD</td>
<td>35.80±7.03</td>
<td>38.05±6.23</td>
<td>34.10±7.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comorbid Diseases, n (%)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT</td>
<td>32 (62.7)</td>
<td>12 (54.5)</td>
<td>20 (69.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM</td>
<td>13 (25.5)</td>
<td>6 (27.3)</td>
<td>7 (24.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKD</td>
<td>12 (23.5)</td>
<td>7 (31.8)</td>
<td>5 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>19 (37.3)</td>
<td>7 (31.8)</td>
<td>12 (41.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>9 (17.6)</td>
<td>4 (18.2)</td>
<td>5 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COPD</td>
<td>9 (17.6)</td>
<td>4 (18.2)</td>
<td>5 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia</td>
<td>9 (17.6)</td>
<td>5 (22.7)</td>
<td>4 (13.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVO</td>
<td>5 (9.8)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>5 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avg.±SD: Mean±standard deviation; HT: Hypertension; DM: Diabetes mellitus; CKD: Chronic kidney disease; CHF: Congestive heart failure; CAD: Coronary artery disease; COPD: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVO: Cerebrovascular disease; BMI: Body mass index; SOFA: Sequential [Sepsis-related] organ failure assessment; APACHE-II: Acute physiologic and chronic health evaluation. \textsuperscript{a}: Pearson chi square test; \textsuperscript{b}: Independent sample t test; \textsuperscript{c}: Independent sample t test; \textsuperscript{d}: Mann- whitney U test.
APACHE II, SOFA, and beta-hydroxybutyrate levels in non-survivor group.

Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were plotted to define discriminative value of beta-hydroxybutyrate, APACHE II and SOFA scores as a prognosis of survival. Figure 2 shows the comparison of BHB, APACHE II and SOFA scores by ROC curves. The area under the ROC curve (AUC) for beta-Hydroxybutyrate to discriminate survival in sepsis patients, was 0.688 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.543-0.810) (p value=0.0126 for AUC vs 50%). For detecting survival in sepsis patients, beta-hydroxybutyrate cut off value of 50.7 yielded sensitivity of 86.4%, and specificity of 55.2% (Fig. 2).

**Discussion**

To our knowledge, prior literature has not addressed the comparison of BHB between non-survivors and survivors of sepsis. The levels of BHB in non-survivor sepsis patients were significantly lower than in the survivors, in our study. Additionally, the SOFA and APACHE II scores of the non-survivors were significantly higher than the survivors, as expected. Karakike et al.\[16\] showed the SOFA score calculated on day 7 of sepsis as an early prognostic indicator of 28-day mortality and was associated with higher mortality. Godinjak et al.\[17\] showed that the APACHE II score was predictive of 28-day mortality too. In the current study, both SOFA and APACHE II scores were found to be higher in the non-survivor patients, in accordance with the literature. Both are effective to describe organ dysfunction or failure in critically ill patients. APACHE II score is calculated by physicians in first 24 hours of admission of patients in ICU. It bases upon parameters about comorbidities, laboratory findings of organ functions, age, glaskow coma score and surgery history. SOFA score also has similar parameters like laboratory findings of organ functions and glaskow coma score. APACHE II has more extensive parameters than SOFA. A systemic review of the SOFA and APACHE-II scoring systems found that the APACHE score was slightly superior to the SOFA score in predicting ICU mortality.\[18\]

Wang X and colleagues tested the effects and underlying mechanisms of exogenous BHB on post-sepsis cognitive impairment. In their study, BHB was identified as a potential pharmacological agent for preventing cognitive impairment.\[19\] Beylot et al.\[20\] determined that lipolysis and glucose production decreased due to the infusion of exogenous ketone bodies in septic patients. Lanzo Jacoby and colleagues suggested that plasma ketone bodies remain low during gram-negative sepsis, which was supported by

Table 3. Comparison of major laboratory findings related to sepsis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total (n=51)</th>
<th>Non-survivors n=22 (43.1%)</th>
<th>Survivors n=29 (56.9%)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beta-hydroxybutyrate (m/z)*</td>
<td>29.0 (10.28-102.14)</td>
<td>20.4 (9.2-29.98)</td>
<td>54.9 (13.55-120.83)</td>
<td>p&lt;0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLR*</td>
<td>12.9 (7.03-22.75)</td>
<td>13 (11.13-29.86)</td>
<td>11.4 (5.75-20.43)</td>
<td>0.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procalcitonin (ng/ml)*</td>
<td>3.5 (1.45-21.70)</td>
<td>8.7 (1.34-36.35)</td>
<td>2.7 (1.60-9.55)</td>
<td>0.202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsCRP (milligram)**</td>
<td>160.41±98.15</td>
<td>178.28±85.03</td>
<td>148.09±105.95</td>
<td>0.295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albumin (g/dl)**</td>
<td>2.54±0.52</td>
<td>2.48±0.46</td>
<td>2.58±0.56</td>
<td>0.548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White blood count (mm³)**</td>
<td>16.10±9.81</td>
<td>15.16±10.46</td>
<td>16.78±9.45</td>
<td>0.570</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The values are given as median and interquartile ranges. **The values are given as Mean ± standard deviation; NLR: Neutrophil lymphocyte ratio.
our results regarding hunger status. Also, the BHB levels of the survivor sepsis patients were lower than the non-survivors. Conversely, Gallet D et al. demonstrated an increased lactate/pyruvate ratio with standard BHB/acetoacetate ratios and a lack of oxygen supply dependency in a case study of a patient with fatal septic shock. In the light of these results, we hypothesized that decreased BHB levels should predict survival. And as the result we observed significantly diminished levels of BHB in non-survivors compared to survivors while there was also a negative correlation between BHB levels and APACHE II scores. Considering higher APACHE II score is assumed to predict bad prognosis and mortality in sepsis patients, taking together, decreased BHB and increased APACHE II score, may be more valuable in following the prognosis of sepsis patients.

In prolonged catabolism, ketone metabolism has evolved to protect against muscle atrophy. The hypercatabolic condition worsens the clinical course in patients with sepsis. BHB prevents lipolysis via PUMA-G receptor. It reduces energy consumption by inhibiting short-chain fatty acid signal via GPR 41. Most importantly, it reduces inflammation with NLRP3 blockade. It protects muscle mass through these mechanisms. In addition, hyperglycemia is one of the most prominent features of sepsis and is associated with mortality. With BHB monoester supplement, hyperglycemia decreases thanks to the specified pathways. Therefore, mortality decreases in patients with high BDH levels.

The present study has some limitations. Firstly, our study is limited to the analysis of the limited number of patients. It has been studied in sepsis patients and we had no healthy control group. However, we think that our study is meaningful and valuable with the reason that it has not been studied before in the literature and it is a clinical study. In this context, BHB should be used in sepsis both in predicting survival and in the treatment of patients with sepsis. This study is based on a limited number of patients and thus cannot ascertain whether these findings apply to other patients with sepsis. The diagnostic predictive values of all parameters in ROC results are low. Accordingly, more extensive clinical studies will be necessary for confirmation of these findings.

**Conclusion**

SOFA based scores are widely used for predicting mortality in ICU. They contain many parameters. We showed that only one parameter-BHB level is enough for predicting mortality. This may cost effective and sooner than calculating APACHE or other scoring systems. Time is important due to quick treatment decision is essential in evaluation of ICU patients.
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